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Abstract

This study was conducted to determine the effects of beak trimming, stocking density (D) and sex (S) on live weight (LW), carcass

yield and its component, and plasma glucose (PG) and triglyceride levels in Large White turkeys. To accomplish this aims, totally 288

d old large white turkey chicks (144 in each sex) were used. Beaks of 77 male and female poults were trimmed when 8 d old with an

electrical beak trimmer. The birds were fed by commercial turkey rasion.  Experiment was designed as 2 × 2 × 2 factorial arrangement

with 3 replications in each group. Beak trimming and stocking density did not affect live weight, carcass composition and its compo-

nents. The higher LW and carcass weight observed in trimmed groups. As expected, male birds are heavier than female, and carcass

percentage (CP) would be adverse. However, in this study, CP of male was higher in trimmed, in 0.25 m2/bird. (D) × sex (S) interaction

had an effect on both CP and thigh weights (p<0.05). Significantly D × S was observed in LW, CP and PG. The weight of carcass and its

some components were higher in male. S × D interaction had an effect on plasma glucose level (p<0.05).  Triglyceride level was affected

(p<0.05) by sex. Significant relationships were found between percentage of thighs (r=0.447, p<0.01) and percentage of breast (r=0.400,

p<0.01). According to this study, it can be said that trimming is useful with density of 0.25 m2/bird in turkey fattening.
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Introduction

In poultry, carcass yield and carcass components are

affected by such factors as genotype, sex, age, nutrition,

and climate (Brake et al., 1995; Leenstra, 1986; Sell et

al., 1985; Veldkamp et al., 2000a). Additionally, process-

ing in slaughter has an important effect on carcass charac-

teristics as well.

In turkey production, beak trimming, stocking density,

and sex are factors affecting carcass yield and compo-

nents (Cunningham et al., 1992). The advantages of beak

trimming are; stopping finger and tail pecking in chicks,

preventing vent and comb pecking in adults, reducing

fighting’s among males, stopping eating eggs in female,

reducing the stress in flock, controlling cannibalism, pre-

venting feed waste, increasing the feed conversion and

the livability, and  providing a higher uniformity in flock

(North and Bell, 1990). Debeaking is being done as a rou-

tine procedure in turkeys industry (Cunningham et al.,

1992). It has been reported that turkeys’ beaks should be

trimmed if housed in a confinement area. It is also

advised that beak trimming should be done during the

first three weeks in poultry (Ensminger, 1992). Welfare

and comfort supplied with optimum stocking density (2.5

turkeys/m2) affect their health and performance posi-

tively. The bird numbers that are higher or less than opti-

mum number in a per unit area decreases production, thus

the number of birds affects the farms’ profits negatively.

Stocking density was significantly affected by season,

housing isolation, and ventilation factors (Parkhurts and

Mountney, 1988). In general, it is suggested that the sto-

cking density for turkeys should be 0.4 m2 per bird (Ens-

minger, 1992).

It is well known that carcass weight and its components

of turkeys were affected by sex more than other poultry

species. Because male turkeys grow faster than females;

they reach heavier live weight and carcass weight at the
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same duration. Fattening of carcass in turkeys is started

earlier by females.

In this study, the effects of beak trimming, stocking

density and sex on carcass yield and components, edible

yields, abdominal fat, plasma glucose, and triglyceride

levels in large white turkeys and the relationships among

these characteristics were investigated.

Materials and Methods

Total 288 d old large white turkey chicks (144 in each

sex) were used in this study. Poults’ sex separation were

done at the first day and were kept in brooding machines

during the first two weeks. Beaks of seventy-seven male

and female poults were trimmed when 8 d old with an

electrical beak trimmer. Experiment was designed as 2 ×

2 × 2 factorial arrangement with 3 replications in each

group. Poults were placed into 24 pens at the end of the

second week. Stocking density was 0.25 and 0.50 m2 per

bird; as the stocking densities in each pan and had 3.0 m2

(1.5 × 2 m) and 6.0 m2 (3 × 2 m) spaces in which 12 birds

were placed. Wood shaving was used as litter. Feed and

water requirements of birds were supplied by ad libitum.

Birds were fed with diets containing 28% crude protein

and 2800 kcal/kg ME at 0-4 wk periods, 26% crude pro-

tein and 2900 kcal/kg ME at 5-8 wk periods, 22% crude

protein and 3000 kcal/kg ME at 9-14 wk periods, and

19% crude protein and 3100 kcal/kg ME at 15-18 wk

periods. Lighting during the first two weeks was provided

daily as 23 L: 1 D and then 16 L: 8 D till the end of the

experiment.

Totally 48 birds (two birds from each pen) were slaugh-

tered at the end of 18th wk.  Then, turkeys were fasted for

12 h. Their carcass, thigh, breast, ridge, wing, neck, heart,

liver, gizzard, and abdominal fat weights were measured

with a digital scale (±1 g sensitivity). Blood samples col-

lected from birds during slaughtering were analyzed in a

biochemistry laboratory. Plasma triglyceride and glucose

levels were determined by auto analyzer (Olimpus AU

2700).

Statistical analysis was carried out by using SPSS 10.0

software program and for the comparison of the mean

values; the Duncan tests range was utilized.

Results

Beak trimming and stocking density had no significant

effect on live weights, carcass weights, carcass percent-

age, plasma triglyceride and glucose levels, the carcass

components (breast, thigh, ridge, wing and  neck) and

their percentages in whole carcass, liver, gizzard and

abdominal fat weights. However, Some characteristics

such as carcass percentage, ridge, breast, liver and giz-

zard; live weight, carcass weight, parts of carcass percent-

age, edible yields and abdominal were significantly affec-

ted (p<0.05) by sex (Table 1 and 2). 

Table 1. Effect of beak trimming, stocking density and sex on live weight, carcass weight, carcass percentage, plasma triglycer-

ide and glucose levels

Beak trimming
Density

(m2/ bird)
Sex

Live weight

(kg)

Carcass weight

(kg)

Carcass percent-

age (%)

Triglyceride

(mg/dL)

Glucose

(mg/dL)

Untrimmed

0.25
M 8.56a 6.25a 72.8a 70.8a 265a

F 8.37a 6.29a 75.1ab 81.3a 284ab

0.50
M 9.24abc 6.99ab 75.7ab 76.8a 269a

F 8.79ab 6.68a 76.0ab 86.3ab 278ab

Trimmed

0.25
M 9.87c 7.61b 77.0b 70.2a 298b

F 8.35a 6.26a 75.0ab 75.2a 279ab

0.50
M 9.62bc 7.14ab 73.8ab 74.2a 277ab

F 8.36a 6.34a 75.9ab 110.8b 272ab

SEM 0.32 0.30 1.14 9.5 8.8

Source of variation

Beak trimming (B) NS NS NS NS NS

Stoking density (D) NS NS NS NS NS

Sex (S) *** ** NS * NS

B × D NS NS NS NS NS

B × S NS NS NS NS NS

D × S * NS * NS *

B × D × S NS NS NS NS NS

a-cMeans in column with different superscripts differ significantly. *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001

M, male; F, female; NS, Non significant; SEM, Standart error of means.
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Beak trimming × stocking density interaction affected

significantly (p<0.05) percentage of ridge, ridge weight,

percentage of neck and heart weight. Percentage of heart

in whole carcass were affected significantly (p<0.05) by

the beak trimming × sex interaction (Table 3). The effects

on live weight, carcass percentage, plasma glucose level,

thigh weights, neck weight, and percentage of liver in

whole carcass of stocking density × sex interaction were

found to be significant (p<0.05). Similarly, beak trimm-

ing × stocking density × sex interaction had a significant

(p<0.01) effect on the percentages of thighs in whole car-

cass, liver weight (p<0.05) and heart weight.

Table 2. Effect of beak trimming, stocking density and sex on carcass components

Treatments % of carcass Weight (kg)

Beak trimming
Density

(m2/bird)
Sex Breast Thighs Wings Ridge Neck Breast Thighs Wings Ridge Neck

Untrimmed

0.25
M 29.7a 42.4b 13.4b 7.8ab 5.2bc 1.86 2.65a 0.84bc 0.49a 0.32ab

F 33.2b 40.1a 11.8a 7.9ab 5.0abc 2.09 2.52a 0.74ab 0.50b 0.31a

0.50
M 30.4a 40.7ab 13.6b 8.2ab 5.2bc 2.13 2.84abc 0.95d 0.57ab 0.36bc

F 33.3b 40.6ab 11.6a 7.7a 4.7ab 2.23 2.71ab 0.78ab 0.51a 0.31a

Trimmed

0.25
M 31.3a 40.7ab 13.0b 8.4b 4.9abc 2.39 3.09c 0.99d 0.64b 0.37c

F 33.6b 40.0a 11.6a 8.3ab 4.5a 2.11 2.50a 0.73a 0.52a 0.28a

0.50
M 29.9a 42.0b 13.3b 7.7ab 5.4c 2.15 2.99bc 0.94cd 0.56ab 0.37c

F 33.8b 39.8a 11.7a 7.8ab 4.9abc 2.15 2.53a 0.74ab 0.49a 0.31a

SEM 0.6 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.12 0.11 0.04 0.03 0.02

Source of variation

Beak trimming (B) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Stocking density (D) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Sex (S) *** ** *** NS ** NS *** *** ** ***

B × D NS NS NS * * NS NS NS * NS

B × S NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

D × S NS NS NS NS NS NS * NS NS *

B × D × S NS * NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

a-cMeans in column with different superscripts differ significantly. *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001

M, male; F, female; NS, Non significant; SEM, Standart error of means.

Table 3. Effect of beak trimming, stocking density and sex on edible yields and abdominal fat

Treatments % of carcass Weights (g)

Beak trimming
Density

(m2/bird)
Sex Liver Gizzard Heart

Abdominal

fat
Liver Gizzard Heart

Abdominal

fat

Untrimmed

0.25
M 1.73b 2.53b 0.47b 0.11a 107bc 156 29a 7.7a

F 1.67b 2.62b 0.40ab 0.82bc 105abc 165 26a 51.2bc

0.50
M 1.62ab 2.22ab 0.42ab 0.23a 112bc 154 30a 16.3a

F 1.37a 2.25ab 0.38a 0.91c 90a 149 25a 61.3c

Trimmed

0.25
M 1.58ab 2.07a 0.47b 0.15a 120c 156 35b 12.0a

F 1.67b 2.48ab 0.40ab 0.67bc 104ab 156 24a 41.8b

0.50
M 1.50ab 2.08a 0.35a 0.18a 106abc 145 25a 14.0a

F 1.63b 2.45ab 0.38a 0.60b 102ab 154 24a 39.2b

SEM 0.08 0.14 0.02 0.09 5.1 6.6 1.6 6.4

Source of variation

Beak trimming (B) * NS * NS NS NS * NS

Stoking density (D) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Sex (S) NS * * *** ** NS *** ***

B × D NS NS NS NS NS NS * NS

B × S NS NS * NS NS NS NS NS

D × S * NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

B × D × S NS NS NS NS * NS ** NS

a-cMeans in column with different superscripts differ significantly. *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001

M, male; F, female; NS, Non significant; SEM, Standart error of means.
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The correlations between carcass percentage with thigh

percentage (r=-0.447, p<0.01), breast percentage (r=-0.400,

p<0.01) and ridge percentage (r=0.363, p<0.05) were

found to be significant (Table 4). Similarly, the correla-

tions between thigh weights with live weight, carcass

weight and breast weight were found to be significant

(p<0.001). Positive and significant correlations were

determined between plasma triglyceride level with abdo-

minal fat weight (r=0.315) and abdominal fat percentage

(r=0.309); between plasma glucose level with carcass

weight (r=0.285), breast weight (r=0.301) and neck

weight (Table 5). But, negative and significant correla-

tions were determined between plasma glucose levels

with percentage of wings.

Discussion

In this study, sex (S) had the predominant effect on live

weight, carcass components, edible yields, and abdominal

fat with plasma triglyceride and glucose levels in turkeys.

Brake et al. (1995) and Lilburn and Nestor (1991) stated

that there were significant differences between sexes and

lines in respect to carcass weight, carcass components

and abdominal fat. In this study, carcass percentage and

abdominal fat weight for male and female were found

lower for males than females. Finding the highest carcass

percentage for male in 0.25 m2/bird in beak trimming (B),

however, indicates that trimming had an advantage for

carcass percentage even though it was statistically not

important. Observing the heaviest live weight in trimmed

Table 4. Correlations between carcass percentages, percentages of carcass components, percentages of edible yields, percentages

of abdominal fat, plasma triglyceride and glucose levels

Breast Thighs Wings Ridge Neck Liver Gizzard Heart
Abdomi-

nal fat

Trigly-

ceride

(mg/dL)

Glucose

(mg/dL)

Carcass

percentage
0.400** -0.447** -0.214 0.363* -0.386** -0.416** -0.495*** -0.129 0.252 0.145 0.231

Breast -0.830*** -0.718*** 0.035 -0.492*** -0.238 -0.070 -0.173 0.657*** 0.256 0.128

Thighs 0.278 -0.253 0.276 0.210 0.207 0.062 -0.370* -0.140 -0.109

Wings 0.042 0.481** 0.125 -0.205 0.226 -0.784*** -0.176 -0.317*

Ridge -0.468** 0.093 -0.191 0.263 -0.080 0.153 0.021

Neck 0.224 0.192 0.001 -0.309* -0.266 0.102

Liver 0.588*** 0.374** -0.198 -0.091 -0.061

Gizzard 0.332* 0.218 -0.015 -0.136

Heart -0.257 -0.185 -0.020

Abdomi-

nal fat
0.309* 0.193

*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001.

Table 5. Correlations between live weights, carcass weights, weights of carcass components, edible yields, abdominal fat weights,

plasma triglyceride and glucose levels

Carcass Breast Thighs Wings Ridge Neck Liver Gizzard Heart
Abdomi-

nal fat

Trigly-

ceride

(mg/dL)

Glucose

(mg/dL)

Live

weight
0.964*** 0.815*** 0.945*** 0.879*** 0.846*** 0.775*** 0.525*** 0.060 0.596*** -.080 0.063 0.248

Carcass 0.892*** 0.951*** 0.866*** 0.902*** 0.762*** 0.512*** 0.066 0.597*** 0.020 0.086 0.285*

Breast 0.733*** 0.606*** 0.791*** 0.560*** 0.379** 0.113 0.471** 0.330* 0.183 0.301*

Thighs 0.868*** 0.835*** 0.758*** 0.512*** 0.048 0.571*** -.0104 0.056 0.254

Wings 0.799*** 0.807*** 0.529*** -0.053 0.616*** -0.373** -0.095 0.138

Ridge 0.578*** 0.554*** 0.048 0.616*** -0.048 0.131 0.250

Neck 0.480** 0.085 0.505*** -0.175 -0.085 0.319*

Liver 0.390** 0.523*** -0.217 -0.011 0.213

Gizzard 0.239 0.313* 0.128 0.149

Heart -0.222 -0.061 0.228

Abdomi-

nal fat
0.315* 0.220

*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001.
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males, partially agree with Cunningham et al. (1992) in

which trimmed males at 6 wk were significantly heavier

than untrimmed males, whereas untrimmed females were

heavier than trimmed females. Additionally, with respect

to carcass weight, calculating heavier live weight in

males than females was similar to Leeson and Summers

(1980) in which males had heavier carcass weight in

Large White turkeys. Veldkamp et al. (2000b) stated that

percentage of carcass, breast and wing of male turkeys

were 73.2, 33.5 and 11.7%, respectively. In this study,

percentage of carcass (74.8%) and wings (13.3%) of males

were higher (p<0.05) than the values reported by Veld-

kamp et al. (2000b), however, breast percentage (30.3%)

were lower. On the other hand, breast percentages of tur-

keys were reported as 32.6% in males and 34.2% in

females (Blair et al., 1989). Similarly, in this study, breast

percentage was higher (p<0.05) for females. Stocking den-

sity (D) didn’t affect significantly carcass percentage of

turkeys but D × S interaction (p<0.05) on carcass percent-

age. That means sex of the birds had difference response

in different density. Halvorson et al. (1991) reported that

the carcass percentage and carcass fat were affected by

stocking density. Interaction of B × D × S in thighs indi-

cating that thighs of birds were affected differently in dif-

ferent sex, density and trimmed or untrimmed condition.

Significant correlations were found between live wei-

ght with breast weight and thigh weight by (Havenstein et

al., 1988). Similarly, in this study, it was determined that

there are significant relations between live weight with

breast weight and thigh weight (p<0.001).  The correla-

tion between live weight and abdominal fat was insignif-

icant. However, Barbour and Lilburn (1995) stated that a

positive and linear relation between live weights with

abdominal fat weight. On the other hand, low and posi-

tive correlations between live weight and abdominal fat

in male (0.32) and female (0.25) turkeys were reported by

Havenstein et al. (1988). There was a significant and pos-

itive relation between abdominal fat and plasma triglycer-

ide level in turkeys in a study done by Bacon et al. (1989).

Beak trimming, sex separation, vaccination, and trans-

port stress factors have changed blood glucose level in

turkey poults (Donaldson et al., 1991). Nevertheless, Chri-

stensen et al. (2000) reported that there was a high corre-

lation between hatching weight with blood glucose level

and glucose concentration in blood increased by ageing.

In this study, correlations between plasma glucose level

with carcass weight, breast weight and neck weight were

found as significant (p<0.05). Plasma glucose level was

affected by the D × S interaction.

Conclusion

Even tough, trimming did not have effect on live wei-

ght, carcass and its component significantly in general,

the higher live weight and carcass weight observed in trim-

med groups.  As expected, male of birds is heavier than

female, and carcass percentage would be adverse. How-

ever, in this study, carcass percentage of male was higher

in trimmed, in 0.25 m2/bird. That means trimming could

be used with stocking density. It would be expected that

the higher triglyceride, the higher abdominal fat around

liver. The highest triglyceride level was observed in fe-

male of trimmed group, in 0.5 m2/bird. More study needs

to be done to figure out clear effect of trimming on trig-

lyceride.
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